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note exhibit draw p rotest
by Tim Long 
S tif f  Writer
A' photo exhibit which was to 
appuar in the Library foyur from 
May ID through June U haa beon 
taken down and returned to Ita 
owner, the Smltheonlan Instltu- 
tion.
The exhibit, entitled “A 
Photog rapher hooka at Africa," 
waa proteated by, the African 
Studenta Aaaoclatldn. When the 
exhibit waa aaaerabled Monday 
night, African atudenta objected 
to picture' in the show which 
they deenr id “obacene" and “de- 
grading" to  Africa.
At a meeting between college 
preaident Robert K. Kennedy, the 
African atudenta, and the Pine 
Arta Committee—the group 
which requested the exhibit, It 
waa decided to remove thoee pic­
ture! which w i n  o f f e n ­
sive to the Africans. However, 
on Tuesday morning It was de­
cided Instead that the -efltlre ex ­
hibit should be taken down and 
sent back to Washington.
Bam Butacher, President of tho
African Btjudents Association 
stated, "President Kennedy had 
agreed to Utku down thoae pic­
tures which we felt were obscene 
and (he) carried through on .his 
promise. However, we felt that 
taking down just these pictures 
would give the impreaalon that 
we didn't want to show primitive 
Africa i this Is not the truth.
"We felt that the show was 
not representative of Africa th 
that it showed only the primitive 
aspects and none of the hew 
Africa," Butacher said. In a let­
ter to the Bmlthaonian Institu­
tion, the African students said 
that they felt that exhibit rep­
resented the photographer's spec­
ial Interests and helped to per­
petuate the American Image of 
Africa that is  pictured on tele- 
vtalon and In the movies.
The exhibit, which was re­
quested from the traveling exhib­
ition service of the Smithsonian 
Institution, was composed of 08 
color photographs taken by W. 
Gurnee Dyer for the American 
Museum of Natural History.
aociety that exiata in Afriea to­
day. In individual lettereto the 
Smithaonian Institution, tha Af­
rican Btudanta Aaaocintiun, tha 
Pine Arta Committee, and Prae- 
ident Kennedy explained tha ma­
son* why tha exhibit waa ttefatg 
aant back. ■ ^  1
In hla latter to tha institution,
the exhibition waa one-aided and
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of Africa. He etated that tha
at thia campus.”
Kennedy want an to urea that
tha inatitution r^eyalnete the 
exhibition in tanaa of Ita eduaa 
tlonal value and Ita title. Be 
atroeaed tha need to look at tha 
exhibit in tha light of tjho tea* 
aione exiating between Marti aid  
whit#' races in thia country. 
Kennedy quoted Joseph Henry.
Amt BdCfatAPV of tka flaaHkara^ ae e w% e v v i a m i  j  ve  *na V
inn, who aald, “ . . .  Jamas Smith- 
eon waa wall aware that know­
ledge ahouid not be viewed aa 
axiatiag In iaolated parte, bat aa 
a whole. . .  each portion of which 
throwa light on the other and the 
tendency of ail la ta improve tha 
human mind." Kennedy urged tha 
inatitution to keep thia atatb- 
meat in mind aa it preaaatad the 
problem aa viewed tty the AN
H Walne QiUla, Paculty Adviaer 
to atudant activitiaa, axpnaaod 
tha proteet to the exhibit by aay- 
lag, "It would ha like taking 
picturaa of Appeiacia, leading 
them to a foreign aountry, ana 
aaying thia ia America."
Budget mistake 
is typing arror; 
ASID
The photoa were tha fruit of 
three expedition to Africa in 
lUdS, 1003, and 1M4. Dyer’a 
photograph* concentrate on the 
wildlife of the African plaina and 
tha native huta and villagaa. The 
photographer'* fascination with 
native architecture and village 
Ufa (a prominently displayed in 
tha ptaturaa.
African atudenta objected to 
picturaa of ceremonial dapee* rnd 
a tribal funeral bacauae they fait 
thai "Mint of the pietuna hove 
deep reltgtoua aa wall aa aocial 
implications that could not bo 
explained tty the photographs*"
In •  preaa rolaaae publiciaing 
tha exhibition, tha Smithaoninn 
stated that Dyor*a photograph* 
instill n nostalgia "for thinga 
past changing" in Africa. 
The ralaaao want on to aay, “ha 
(Oyer) reminds us of ths long 
pnd snclcnt cultural heritage of 
Africa."
In stating thslr objections to 
tha exhibit, African atudenta aaid 
that tha photographa ware not 
repreaontatlve of the culture and
THI PRIVATE FLAYS FOR FUILIC AUD IIN CI 
. .  .wars presented In the campus little 
Theater last weekend. "The Private Ear" and 
"The Public Eye" were produced under the
auspldos el the English and Speech Depart­
ment and wers produced by J. Murry Smith.
(Photo by Bennie lewrle)
Class study aids blind
by Ann Hlraahurg 
Huff WrlUr
Currie Christianson Is a liluo- 
eyed, bouncy, typically giggling 
girl of seven.
Today she had to run to the 
. school l>ns fur fear of being late. 
She received a 92 per cent on 
her arithmetic paper and was 
second In the spoiling conUst.
At recess time she played jump 
rope and a short game of hide 
and seek with two of her friends.
This normal, active little girl 
is unlike her pluymutca only in 
one sense. She has been sightless 
since Tdr'.h.
Carrie la one of the thousands 
of pre-msture babies who was 
blinded by rctrolenUl fibroplasia. 
This disease results from the 
newborns being placed in an in­
cubator and receiving too much 
— oxygen. The excess of oxygon is
blamed as the direct cause uf 
thsir blindness.
Discovery of this cause uf In­
fant blindnoss raises new hope 
that the number of peraons suf­
fering from blindness will de­
crease significantly. Howaver, 
for many thousands of children 
these findings come too late. In 
fact, right now soclaty has mora 
blind persons than ever before— 
maybe more than it will ever 
have.
A chief concern for these 
sightless persons Is the educa­
tional opportunities open to them. 
Will they be given an adequate 
education to prepare • themselves 
for the sighted world they are 
destined to live in T Public school 
administrators seem to think sb 
and are assuming their share of 
responsibility toward those who 
are sightless.
Cute chicken checker 
would liven hen party
An avian physiologist? Yes, 
that's what Barbara Nist. a sen­
ior poultry major hopes to be­
come.
Miss Nist, an attractive blonde, 
is the only girl in tho poultry 
department. She was born and 
raised in a large city In Ohio..
She became Interested in poul­
try when some California frienda 
introduced her to Richard I/cach, 
the head of the Poultry Industry 
Department. Loach showed her 
the college poultry unit and Miss 
Nist—biiam e “Immediately—w
thused."
Miss Nist lias ‘‘always loved 
uni urn Is, especially horses," but 
she fuels that there is u greater
w l
College book store 
enkirges two-fold 
In McPhee CU
""'The rush at the beginning of 
every quarter will 1k> eased with 
. the construction of the new book 
store In MrPhca College Union.
According to Gene llrendlin, 
chairmah of |ho advisory commit­
tee, the now book store will bo 
about twice as large as the old 
store, not Including storage.
llrendlin staled that the new 
book store will have a smaller 
annex, which will he open after 
regular store houra. It will rnrry 
items such us usprln, and feature 
a post office substation. The 
main book store will lie open 
during regular business hours.
A group of architects Is being 
Delected to Jiolp with the Inside, 
design or llic store: 4<arry Price, 
a fourth-year architect fiTHtnr, 
has already begun plans, which 
include a browsing section near 
the windows for the greater sel- 
' nctibn of "buy-on-the-iniputse"
books.
llrendlin wild the stock of 
sweatshirts, gifts und other re- 
■ — Idled Stana will remain about the
opportunity for girls In the small 
animal-field. She feels that "girla 
arc much more limited when It 
comes to working with large ani­
mals," so she has concentrated 
her efforts on poultry.
Miss Nist says that ahe "per- 
sohilly feels that poultry ia an 
excellent opportunity for girls." 
Thenc-uic many dlffervr.t 
of careers that one can pursue. 
She plans to attend graduate 
school In Maryland: Georgia or 
Ohio when ahe graduates in June.
__ ■woiild IFWn like to do re-
seareh with some large poultry 
firm.
Other positions that are open 
to poultry majors Include con­
sumer education, production tech- ‘ 
nlqucs, research, pathology, phy­
siology, production and nianugu- 
mont.
This vivacious young chicken 
fan has been active fti many cam­
pus clubs. 8lu> Mongs to Poultry 
Club (of course!), Poly Royal 
Board, Cutting and Reining Club, 
and Women's Glee. ,
This summer Miss Nist plans . 
to give riding lessons at a sum­
mer camp. She also likes to swim 
und paint In her spare time.
Miss Nist likes the "learn by 
doing" mothod of instruction at 
this college. She has had several 
poultry projects and likes to “get 
down to the 'nitty gritty’ " of the 
profession while shd~ Is still In 
School. -
Miss Nisi recently went on a 
three day trip with other poultry 
majors to the Han Francisco llay 
area. They visited several private 
poultry ytnehes, the UHPA ro­
se arch laboratory ut Albany, and 
the Gerber Baby Food Company, 
_ la: M L hilSL the’ firm processed 
poultry. . ___.___ JT.
, Miss Nist speaks enthusiasti­
cally alsjut her major and says 
that she has tried to encourage 
other girls to'enter the field.
She says that "the poultry in­
dustry is a very vita) Industry In 
California and Offers great op- 
portuuity as s  career I  or woman."
Tho , California school which 
Csrrie attends maintains a re­
source room for the visually 
handicapped and employs a cer­
tified teacher of tha blind. Carria 
spends tha graatast part of her 
school day in her regular class­
room. Tha rssource room Is uaad 
primarily to learn BralNs and ob­
tain halp In problam subjects. 
School authorities fool that keep­
ing the blind child In the regular 
claasroom encourages the child's 
social life and providaa greater 
learning atlmulation.
Conventionally, tha most Im­
portant part for all blind stu­
dents Is ths study and practice of 
Braille, the system of reading 
and writing Invented for tho 
. blind.
t Although most blind students 
have little trouble with the spec­
ial writing, it Is much more dif­
ficult to learn and requires a 
greater amount of enargy to read 
than does visual print.
Let'* compare the system with 
regular print. To read the Braille 
letter "b" require about thu 
same degree of nervous energy 
as to read print where a latter 
ia about the diameter of a com­
mon pin.
v One Southern California teach­
er of tho blind suys, "Teaching
a blind child to read 'I ... . Jane,
Look at Spot' has provided few 
red letter days for me. Once he 
does this 1 know he's on Ms way 
to ituecoss."
. Because o f  tills special system 
~~ “ ! *' , M'/iw) children need
certain equipment In and out of 
tho classroom. This Includes Bra­
ille books, Braille writing qquip-
ment, typewriting__ emiiwm.uL
special mathematics devices snd 
geography equipment.
Hchotil
permit school administrators to 
purchase all this equipment. Hut, 
in nearly every community a few 
persons offer their time and 
knowledge to transerilie books
by Kathy laivett . .
_________ BUff f f ik i e -  —
"I really don't Ilka the term 
public rotations. It has piekod 
up many connotations 1 don’t 
bullcvo ara helpful," aUtod tho 
Director of Public Information 
and Publications, Dr. Douglass 
Miller.
Miller, who has done much 
public relations work for collages 
and universities, went on to aay, 
"It la my feeling that the moat 
important thing for ths promo- 
tlofi ot on UutiUiUun 01 bu iinm  
la information and not gim­
micks."
- Tha program here haa bean 
baaed on his policy of full and 
accurate Information for tha 18 
yaara ha haa been here. It haa 
been stressed because it Is des­
irable to tall ths story as you 
want, when you want, and to
Publicity has many sides
'whom you want It told, ho eUUd. matlon specialist, a sports In- 
Publicity, however, la “aort of . formation specialist, a public In 
case of throwing bread on the formatted specialist,
waters," Miller said. Whan hla 
office sendt out Information it 
never knows how it will bo uaod 
or how accurately it will bo con­
veyed.
The Information office la In 
charge of supervising all Infor­
mation about tha collage that la 
sent off eampua. This Includes 
boukleU, folders, nows reloaaas, 
alumni publications, a booklet 
to high schools and Junior eel- 
Ugee called "Notes for Coun­
selors," and many others.
Millar and hla offtca also i n  
In charga of the official hospi­
tality tho college extendi. "The 
college buys an awful 1st of 
meals In ths course of a yaar,” 
he stated with a chuckla.
There la an agricultural Infor-
New greenhouse unit 
slated for Fall Quarter
into Braille hi hid school
youngsters. No monetury cunipcn- 
station Is offered for this tedious 
and tlnu’-coiiauniliig service, hut 
Gils Is of little conecrn to the 
transcribers. As one of them puts 
it, “A blind student may be a 
little hit wiser because of me. ( 
gut a real kick out of that."
The library In the resource 
room for the blind usually ap­
pears larger than that of the 
(Continued on pugu 2)
Blood drive 
needs donors
Grading la almost completed 
and some concrete has been pour­
ed for the new Ornamental Hor­
ticulture (OH)' Unit, according to 
the OH staff.
The sits for the new unit is 
a c r o s s  the road from tha 
Thoroughbred Unit. Trenches are 
being dug for utilities.
"We oxpocted to start moving 
our present buildings un June 10 
and will be without labs for thu 
summer," “ said Dr. •
Brown, department head.
Fivo of the present greenhouses 
will remain where they are to Ih> 
operated- through the summer. 
"New all-aluminum greenhouses 
are scheduled to be rumpleted by 
Hcpte'mlier 1, and we luqie to l*o 
In business by kept, 18," —sued - 
Ing to Dr. Brown.
Total greenhouse epuco will be
Yearbook takes 
cover prize
The H.K. Hmlth i'nvbr Company 
has chosen the IIMM Rl llodeo 
cover us their prime example of 
an outstanding yearbook cover 
design.
The company h a s  further  ^
honored the book by proclaiming 
lira Kl Rodeo covtrllie 8.K. Smith 
( ever of the Month.
The HI Rodeo la finished and 
ready fur distribution. The book 
can lie picked up at the T.C.U. 
now at the cost of There
arc only ii limited number of 
bookii on bund,
Increased from 8,000 to 20,000 
feet. There will be separate houses 
for tropicals, orchids, pot plants, 
roses, carnations snd cut mums. 
There will also be a mist house 
with soil heating, automatic mlat 
control and artificial lighting.
A DQ-by-40 foot flower shop, 
will lie part of the new unit; 
Bales, us well as display areas 
are Included-In the plans. Begin­
ning next FallOuarter, floral dm 
— Mn tisi* m A m  wmi 
the shop for teaching purpoeacs.
Volny Construction Ccjti,
the eodifttW'" s»un V o  o r  *f
1807,000.
and a n s -  
ratary on Mlllar'a staff. Ha also 
uses atudenta on a volunteer 
basis. Several students ara work­
ing on commence ment Informa­
tion at tka present time, ke sold.
Miller, who came to the cel lag* 
baceuaa he likes California and 
found San Lula Oblapo an at­
tractive spot, ha# worked all ever 
the United State* and abroad.
He taught In collages for a 
lea#  Urn* and wne sating data 
of the dcheol o f Journalism at 
Syracuse University at one time. 
Ha was the president o f tha 
American Association of Jour­
nalism Teachers for two yoara 
and worked on newspapers in 
California, Now York and tha 
Midwest.
Ho said hla most Interesting 
experience was working on Tho 
S ta n  sod Strips* Just after 
World War II. Miller, who was 
one of tho f ln t  two non-military 
personnel on tho staff, worksd 
on tho German and European ed­
itions of tho paper. Ho was on 
tho copy deak and was later a  
m agsilne page editor on tho Eur­
opean edition.
Miller, who said ho enjoyed 
reminiscing, stated, there ara "a 
great slug of little problems," 
but nothing dramatic has hap­
pened alnoo he's been bora.
However, he said, "we have to  
report tho unpleasant informa-
Mra".
On the Poly Royal plana crash 
his office cooperated with tha. 
news media, In getting Dpi facts! .Vjhis Aramira AD-* '
quickly and accurately, ha stated.
Miller, w hqjs retiring In June,
‘wm/ w ^ t
hla office over to Loch MacDon­
ald from Pomona.
remains
Btudoat Affplrs Counoil re­
cently voted to include o budget 
for tho office of Associated Stu­
dents Information Disaster lu ths 
total budget proposed bp Ptaaaan 
Committee far tho year II
This sub-budget wm 
and presented by a oh 
mitts* led by Jim Considlo*. Mush "B 
of thia committee's prepisul was 
bused on two errors they found in 
thsir studios. c
However, after review of thu 
budget the day after tbs SAC 
meeting, R was discovered that 
one mistake waa merely s typing 
error. Tho ISAM discrepancy was 
only in tho figure. It was M i 
carried through In tho bodgW 
total*.
Yet, tha othororror did namhi.
This was th* ofclaefon of I1J00
Income in the Welcome Wook bud­
get. The Rgura is ad —*fmstt aa
the information has not bom 
given to Finance Committee de­
fining this income.
•lact
MNded 18,000 to th* ArflD 
budget from hie altoealim  la the 
student offices or-' 
get. This wee 
rtteriml services which 
sry.
Thu Ai>i• 11<■ <I Arts Council Is 
having it* Munl-niinual blond 
drive on Memorial Day, May <10.
There will be a great need tor 
bleed that weekend and (.’a! I’oly 
hopes to provide sonic of It. You 
may make an apoolntment any 
time between 10 d.m. and 8 p.m. 
There Is a slgn-up sheet in the 
office oT Owen Hurvatlua, head of 
Mm Business Adinfolstjutloa Do- 
partmunt, or you may make an 
appointment by colling Bally
Bock (la St 644-ll4tffli *
B U LLET IN
A special bulletin to the 
Mustang Dally slates that 
presidential contender Rugene 
J. McCarthy (Democrat, Min­
nesota) win visit ih« reair*) 
roast area to take part In 
the Klk's parade to be held 
In Hants Marla. Heuator 
McCarthy will arrive a t ,th e  
Hants Marla airport HaturdayV 
June 2, between S and 16 a.m. 
The parade la scheduled to 
begin at 6i4> a.m.
THI COM OM  YtAMOOtt.. J l 
by Its editor, Jonh Reynolds (right), Thu It 
Rsdoo was choson by th* I.K. Smith Cover 
Company us Its host example of savor dot- 
Ign; thu ysurbook wus srise uwstdud thu » •;
MONDAY. MAY 8 7, IBM
M ir IT, IMS
to the Editor
Editor'll note: The find three of the letter* in this Issue’*
"Letter* lu the Editor" section concern the event* recorded in -the 
‘Thole exhibit dr*»* protest'’ story on page 1. The letter* were *ent 
to the Smithsonian InHtitutlon; the Mustang IMIy'received copies of
African position
Mr*. Dorthjr T. Van Aradale 
Chief. Traveling Exhibition Ser­
vice
Hmlthunnlnn ln«titutlnn 
Waahlngton, D.C. 201#0 -
Dear Mr*. Van Aradalet •
We the underglgnedimember*
f t *  Aof the Afrienn Studen ssocl
ntinn of Cnl Poly, do commend 
your lnatitution for attempting 
to educate the American public 
nlxiut foreign pnrt* of the world, 
nnd in purtieular, about the Af­
rienn continent and ita people. 
However, it ha* dawned on u* 
that, in your attempt to do ao 
through the exhibition entitled 
"A Photogrnpher Look*, at Af­
rica,” the photograph* art blaaed 
nnd milreprenentativei and a*
auch, they diatort the fact*. In 
view of thin, we deem it moat 
expedient to lend you u. miaaive 
of thin nature Mating our re; 
action in four-fuid. •
Wherea* we African* do not 
perceive nudity a* a piece of art; 
whereas the United State* col­
lege libraries do not include the 
Playboy magaaiue, for example, 
among their stocks of eduentlonnl 
materials; wherens the exhibition
Blind receive normal education
(continued from page IE  
regular, classroom. Hut it prob­
ably isn’t. Bruille book* are sig­
nificantly longer than print 
hooka. It is not unusual for a 
Braille text book to be fifteen 
times the also of ita equivalent 
printed text. —---------
Bealdes the library in the re- 
aouree room, an observer Is likely 
to notice the bulletin board*.They 
are designed ao the students can 
feel, rather than see them. Dis­
tinctly textured materials are 
uaed to portray objects.
The teafher Is likely to have a 
number of other textured mater­
ials the blind child may feel. 
Rocks, fur, feathers, and cotton 
are among the first objects the 
blind child knows by the feel. 
To the blind child the sense of 
smell is precious too. Often- 
times eontainars filled with od- 
erous items—onions, amoniH, 
mustard, etc. — are found
throughout the resource room. 
These smells are vivid “teaching” 
aids. / -
Blind children love to venture 
into this world of the senses. Hut 
their greatest love is art work, 
teachers of the blind agree. This 
usually Include* - -potnttinr. ttay 
work and finger painting. The 
children first feel the objects 
and then attempt to reconstruct 
them.
In fart, some sighted persons
use the technique of art through 
feeling. Beniamino Bufano, San 
Francisco’s famous sculptor and 
art commissioner, claims that 
his best work has been done in 
complete darkness. “The touch 
of the hands can sense form more 
purely than the eyes,” he saya. 
“I can feel, I can create better 
through my fingers than my 
eyes." He has demonstrated this 
to blind young perauna many 
times.
Cora Hershberger, teacher of 
the blind in Palmdale, California, 
is beginning to understand thin. 
“I’m nlwayt* amazed at the qual­
ity of the blind’s urt work, she 
says. "Even though they've never 
been able to see their subject, 
they can uften _ reproduce even 
the smallest 'detail'. Of course, 
sometimes they come up with 
something one could classify as. 
abstract art."
Carrie and others like her 
will have nearly every educa­
tional opportunity possible— 
more, probably, than other dis­
advantaged segments of society. 
Carrie’s abilities, happy dispos­
ition, and achievements clvarly 
reflect this. The educational sys­
tem ha* not let her down and it 
is almost - certain that she will 
not let her society down. "If 
I wore a gambler,” say* onp al 
her teachers, “I’d give 100 to 
one odd* on it."
entitled "A Photographer Looks
at Africa" on a large percentage 
focuses on nude Africans; and 
whereas the United States lias 
restriction* on printing obscene 
pictures.
Whereas these pictures were 
taken by an Individual whose 
persona) interest may not have 
permitted him tv portray a more 
representative scene of Africa. 
Its people. 4ts culture ns well us 
its history a* the title suggests.
Whereas an exhibition of this 
sort does not help to project 
the richness of the African <’ul-“ 
ture with the Black People of 
the United States are identifying 
themselves; and whereas this cx- 
ibition presented In this manner, 
would not help ulleviqte the <1 rent j , 
Society of some of its racial ten­
sions;
-Whereas some of the pictures 
have deep religious as well as 
-social implications that could not 
he, explained by the photo­
grapher.
W(, the Africans, consider the 
exhibition obscene and deplor­
able: besides, wo feel that it is 
un advertent attempt on the part 
of the Smithsonian Institution 
to disseminate faulty informa­
tion, of what it think* Africa, is 
at present and should remain to 
he (according to the title) among 
the American public nnd more ao, 
.among the American institutions 
of higher learning.
In View of the statements men­
tioned above, we unanimously 
agreed that the exlbitlon entitled 
"A Photographer Look* at Af­
rica" should not he displayed on 
this campus, in conjunction with' 
this, we earnestly auggest that 
tin' Smithsonian institution re­
evaluate* tide exhibition, its title, 
and more so, the Institution's ed­
ucational philosophy us to 
whether It is portrayed In this 
particular exhibition.
Tlmnk you for your anticipated 
cooperation.
Sincerely yours, 






Dr. S. Dillon Ripley 
Director, Smithsonian Institution 
Smithsonian Institution Building 
The Mall
Washington, D.C. 201160 
Dear Dr. Ripley:
The students of this college are 
returning your traveling .photo­
graphic exhibition, "A Photo­
grapher Look* at Africa,” and I 
am Joining with these students in 
u request that you re-evaluate 
this exhibition before making it 
available for public showing at 
other colleges and universities. 
Instend of Improving understand­
ing of Africa, the exhibition pre­
sent* a one-sided view of Africa 
which Black student*, both Afri­
can Nationals and Afro-Amerl- 
cane found offensive for a num­
ber <»f reason*, hut particularly 
because they felt the exhibition 
woul(l demean them In the eyes
-them for publication In order, to clarify the portion* or the Black 
Student* Asaoclatlon. the Fine Arts Committee, and college president 
Robert E. Kennedy. The fourth letter to the editor hear* no relation to 
the phutn exhibit story.
of some B000 white students lit 
tld* rumpus.
Black students observing our 
Fine Art* Committee members 
arranging the exhibition In the 
foyer of the College Library pn 
the evening of Monday, May 20, 
saw enough of- the exhibition 
that evening before the Library 
closed to register a protest that 
same night with various college 
officials, including myself. The 
sincere basis of the Bluek stu­
dents, protest about the public 
showing of the exhibition is set 
forth In an enclosed copy of a 
statement which they prepared 
. nt tny requeet and which you will 
find signed, by some forty Afri­
can nationals who are among 
more than 400 foreign student* 
who study on this atat* college 
campu* us guests pf the United 
State* of America.
The following morning I met 
with representative* of ttte Afri­
can nationals nnd the students of 
the Kin* Arts Committee which 
had contracted wv the exhibition 
us part of the) Associated Stu­
dents College 'Union program.
After hearing the African stu­
dents' reasons for objecting to 
the public showing of this exhi­
bition, which Id captioned as an 
educational and cultural ahow 
rather than a* a photographic art 
show, the Student Fine At'ta 
Committee voted to take thy ex­
hibition down immediately and
The
deadliest animal
j b i - -  ' n j
£  4
in the forest
He causes 9 out of 10 
forest fires because he’s 
careless with matches, 
with smokes, and with 
campfires.
D o n ’t you be careless. 
Please—ortly you can 
prevent forest fires.
2 : _____; 7 _
ship it bark to you with a request 
that you re-evaluate it in term* 
,of our national erlai* effort to 
Improve understanding between 
black and white races.
Coincidentally, Mrs,, Kennedy 
and I visited the Smtthsoninn 
last October, and I made u note 
of the quotation! of both James 
Smithson nnd Joseph Henry In-- 
acrihud in marble over the en­
trance to your new museum build­
ing. May I be so presumptuous 
a* to suggest that a portion of 
one of the meesage* is apropos 
to the problem us viewed by tit* 
Black students. Joseph Henry, 
first secretary of the Smith­
sonian is quoted as saying: 
", . . James Smithson was well 
aware that knowledge should not 
he viewed a* existing In isolated 
purta but n* a whole.. .each por­
tion of which throw* light on the 
other and the tendancy of all is 
to Improve the human mind." 
We nr* all pruying, I’m sure, for 
thut awakening of the "human 
intelleet to aspiration for n 
higher condition of humanity" 
which wu* Joseph Henry’s fer­
vent plea nearly a hundred year* 
ngo.
Sincerely yours, 




The Poly Corinthian* Sailing 
Club elected new officer* for Fall 
Quarter at their last regular 
meeting.
Commodore Don Adam*, Vice 
Commodore Paul Selger, Secre- 
tary-treaaurer Sherry Marahall, 
and Fleet Captain Jim Grundt 
will lead the group through it* 
fall actlvltie*.
This quarter the Corinthian* 
Initiated organised sailing lesson* 
for new members, with tha em­
phasis being beginning sailing 
with some advanced techniques 
ulso being taught.
The Corinthian* do moat of 
their sailing at Morro Hny hut 
fot- variety they take the boat* 
to Laguna lake or Avila Beach. 
The club itself own* three boats,
EUROPE
M il  LI. fata Will COM!
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Dear Mr*. Van Arsdnle;
We received your exhibit "A 
Photographer Look* at Afrloa," 
and set it up fur viewing yester­
day evening.
This morning the Fine Art* 
Committee wa* culled to a special 
meeting with the president of 
the school, Dr. Robert Kennedy, 
und the preeldent of the African 
Student Association, Sam Rqt- 
sfher. It was brought to our 
attention that the exhibit does 
not present a total view of Afrlrn.
A* a result of the meeting we 
derided ai a committee that the 
criticism given by these student* 
wa* valid and agreed to return 
the exhibit. It was taken down 
immediately after the meeting, 
having been on display only four 
hours,
The fuct that these photo­
graphs deal only with the primi­
tive areas of Africa rould be 
clearer (a change in title might 
l>* appropriate), or perhaps, in­
stead, added material on modern 
Africa would create a complete 
picture of Africa today.
We are returning the exhibit 
in hopes that you will recognise 
our reasons for doing so and con, 
aider a re-evaluation of the ahow,






Reading whnt was purported 
to be u letter written by me, my 
response is one of nmliivalenre. 
Pity at your proverbial ignor­
ance, und annoyance with being 
credited with your efforts. As 
such I submit this reply, which 
hopefully will be restructured by 
by the No, BU4HR class In an at­
tempt to sanctify the learn by, 
whnt hua largely become my un­
doing, philosophy.
May I remind you that the pro­
blems Inherent in editing, expose 
one to libelous suit. .Since I am 
UnAmerlcun, I will settle for less. 
Perhups un apology for your In­
fantile uttempts are rearranging, 
what was otherwise u readable 
"English" version of my latter. 





a thirteen foot “Blue Jay” and 
two “ Lehman ten*". Several of 
the club member* own their own 
boats which they lend to the 
rlub for sailing lesson* and day 
sailing.
Newly elected Commodore 
Adam* stuted he hoped to keep 
the club active through the sum­
mer if enough interest is shown. 
Any students who are Interssted 
in Joining the rlub are invited to 
the meetings which are held 
every Thursday at 7:66 |MO» 4a 
Sciatica K d L  •
Gimmick rally* 
decides champion
The Rallyemastera will present 
their final event of the year on 
Saturday, June 1.
“Adloa Mutha—Round H" •" 
the second annual end of th*
JOIN N0WI
yenT-gtmmtrk ral ly*. Thl* —ent
will decide the C.P.R.M. railyr 
.champion.
Tho championship In based on 
a aarlra of six rally**. After 
five rallyes, the competition I*
close.
The team of Chamberlin end 
Schakel are leading with «  
points. The team of Roth anu 
Sparks is only two point* behind.
"Adlo* Mutha will be a day. 
courw* marker rally*. Registra­
tion will b* from 10 a.m. to 12 
p.m. with the first rar out at 
It a.m. »
The cost la $2.00 per 
Trophies will be awarded through 
third place and place pie<1u‘‘* 
through tenth In both expert and 
novice' classes. The start will hr 
In th M J ra m ^ v e n u ^
Immediate membership It new *p*n 
t* any Cal Pely student, faculty at 
•tall member Take advantage al 
saty scheduling and paad weather, 
lly tbit tummtr. Chaaia tram tbrsa 
Catwta 1 lO't at a 122 plut radutsd 
rata eppertwnltlet In atber fypet al 
•trereft.
Call Al Campbell, Fret. 
I 4 4 4 U 2 ##
Mike Phllllpi, membership 
543-1032 far m m  
information. NOWII
SAVE $ $ $ :





—  MOWN .
JIWELEtf
held July S-7 at the California die Brono Rider. In 1M1 he won
Exposition In Sacramento. while attending Western Mnn-
The expositkiH hoa barn da* tana Stata Taachar'a College,
slgnated tha official "Showcase Another la Jerk Roddy, a top 
of tha Golden State.” rontandar for this yearn Steer
- College rodeo, Ilka football, Wrestling title, an event ha won
baseball, beaketball or trark la In IMMt. In |tt69, while attending
an pmatvur a port played by thla college, ha won the Inter*
Monay war appropriated at 
laat week's SAC meeting for tha 
rodeo truin'* trip to the IMIS 
Nutlonul Intemdlegiute Kodao 
Association Kinuls which will be
Student receives 
chemistry award
team*. Thera are six ragiona, or collaglato All-Around Cowboy
leaguaa, with Si achoola now In 
heavy battle for repreaentatlon 
in the finals.
The area of college rodeo 
are Cantral Rocky Mountain Re­
gion; Southern Region; South- 
weatern Region; and tha Weat 
Coaat Regtpn.
Award. •
Tha Mustang Rodeo Team will 
make Ita bid for anothar national 
title at tha July flnala. Thla eo|f 
lege haa been one of tha conten­
dere for the national title f6r tha 
laat fifteen yeara. '
Chlnh Trung La, i  fraahman 
at Cal Poly, haa bean aalectad by 
the Chemical Rubber Co. of
Tha collage cowboy* participate 
In the same event* featured In a 
profaaalonal Rodeo Cowboy* As- 
aociatlon contaat. Many of tha 
collage ridera move into the pro- 
feaaioial t rank*.
An example la 8haw Davie, the 
1DA7 RCA World Champion Sad-
Bray, Dwayne Colltna, Bob Lear, 
Rich Jdandoaa and Gragg Reldel 
are all team member* of tho 
man’s team for tho finals, r* 
Barbara Baer, Donna C ehet 
and Nancy Robinson will make 
up tho woman's team that will 
compete In Sacramento.
Cleveland, Ohio to receive the 
1 C.R.C. Science Achievement 
Award in chemistry for 1M7-0S.
A Commemorative Scroll was 
presented to him on May 14 by 
Dr. Hrure Kennelly, head of the 
Chemlatry Department. La will
receive the new 4Pth edition of
tha world-famous "CRC Hand­
book of Chemistry and Physics” 
when It 1* released in the fall of 
‘08 as an additional recognition 
of the score he made on the 
C.R. test conducted by Omer 
Whipple of the Chemlatry De­
partment.
Each year students who make 
an A in the Introductory chemle* 
try course* are Invited to take 
the teat given by the Chemical
Rubber Co. An award goes to the 
highest scorer from each parti­
cipating college.
Dr. Franck better
Dr. Mi c h e l  Franck, social 
aclence Instructor, la recuperating 
at home after a sudden lllncs* 
laat week.
French was taken to Sierra 
Vista Hospital on Monday and 
later that night wa* reported In 
eatlefactory condition.
Collet Arena, tha event brought back momtriei of the ItdO  
air crash which killed 17 member* ef the college's football 
team, Per a pictorial review ef ether Spring Quarter new*
LIGHTENING CAN STRIKE THE COLLEGE TWICE . . .  and It did 
during the 36th annual Poly Royal held earlier this quarter 
when the biplane shown above crashed and burned at the 
end ef the college's airstrip killing four. For the hundreds 
watching from the airstrip, airborne planes, and nearby He Is expected to reeume leech.
Chase, Heron and Jeaperton 
Halls may lie used to provide 
housing during the IMM-AO school 
year for students who eerve the 
school in various Capacities, ac­
cording to Dean Everett Chand­
ler.
posed because the school would 
Ilk* to provide some assistance 
to students who spend a great 
deal of time serving the school. 
Most of them enn’t work at the 
same time, so the housing would
He tald there are *8 spare*
in the three halls, and the ad­
ministration le attempting to 
work the program out
member of the coaching staff, 
a graduate student or some other 
adult would be In charge of each
He added he le fairly sure the Chandler said the program to 
the program will go through. If houao athletes in Modus Hall
so, most of the housing will be this year has not workod out 
for athletos, but It will alio bo woll. However, he stressed the 
used for people in student gov* fact that It wpa not because of 
ernment, music, Welcome Week tho students or the student sup- 
committees and many other crvtslon. The facilities just do 
things. not lond themselves 'to such n
The program has been pro- program.
QmaiUymmd
OVER THE HURDLES TO THE CCAA TRACK 
CROWN . . .  go two members of tho college's 
track team; Coach Dick Purcoll and his clndor- 
mon won their first CCAA track championship
this quarter on tho strong performances of 
Cecil Turner, Loo DoWIntor, and Rubon Smith. 
It Is Purcell's second season as head coach of 
the track team. (Photo by Don Neel)
College alum named head 
of architectural company
Charles I.uckmen, F.A.I.A., 
chairman and chief executive of­
ficer of Charles I.uckmen Associ­
ate* end honored guest a t this 
year's Foly Royal, announced the 
election of James M. I?uckman,
A.l.A. as the plan­
ning, archlteeurnf, and engineer­
ing firm;
The newly named president 
graduated in Architecture Engin­
eering from this school In August 
of HIM, He had received his. pre­
liminary training at the Univer­
sity of SjmlAarn UallfoeaM. • eOeeallenal facilit ies >s master
After several years In the Ixie planning and economic feasibility 
Angeles office of -the firm, he studies.
returned to school and received, 
hi* Msaters .lcgicc 'from Harvard Diamond StartRuslneee School.
He ha* spent the past four 
year* In the New York office. 
He served s* vice-president and 
assistant general manager of the 
firm’s Los Angeles office before
PART OP THE COLLEGE'S FUTURE. . .  took 
form this quartar as tho Computer Science's 
Building moved toward completion. Tho ;
structure I* part of the college's massive 
building program. It Is due for occupancy 
in early (1969, (Photo by Jane Ure|
MINT TATTOO IS HEAVY!
N t i lu .  In i « l  Ik* c-llI katt-Cart Can,art" In In* Jata,
Mini lATTOO li Ian Ft.in.li.a « Inln.l «>•»* I* k* I• * !.* ,!**  In, rn<n,*ln|
B»lH*i Ids* "Mini TATTOO . a**ao»n,a ten n A  ni Am  " f*tk -**«t In.« * « ( " ,  
lk*T kava p'n.n.mnS nl •*«•>*! Sinnsil* Onnin CnS.nrlt In l A. .On* w ik kill wan 
Sin* Cktm. S lf Sralkar, Mini TATTOO Anaika, wn, Cranm Jama, Call an, Mini
TATTOO A kill al KalalSau*** N
Tk*» kava lliia ewnkawS 
Ik* "C.aan,', "
* Ik* 41k Oraal h M," e 
*H> MOM MOMT*.'* "
790 Htrju«a Sti het
on Mission Plofcr
i f  vou-M e t A i t v  note nOt m im s  srn m i s m e
at
Mustang Hally. May 17. HM
—
YOOR BALANCE, THAT'S THE NAME OK THE
_____ ,, .Halfback James Stewart ku*ps right In the thick of the
action with good balance. Work out* will continue until Saturday.
The Spring Oame beta 
practice.
the Green and Gold will end aprlng 
(Photo by Kroyland)
WHAT A STEAL? ? ? Defensive corner Vince Crooks haa made a 
aarne far hlmaelf on the “Green" defenalve aguari. The tranafer from 
American River Jdnlor College haa ahown great corner atrength In 
Spring Drill* (Photo by Kroyland)
t
it
JUST IN y i  M E ... quarterback 
Gary Abate got off punt in Sal*. 
urday'a acrlmmage Juat ahead of 
on ruahlng linemen.
(Photo by Kroyland)
Y A M A H A
or i a n  tun outre 
SALES « SIRVICS 
HOURLY KINTALS
•winging world of YAMAHA
PHONI343-6723
JIM  WARD, Ownar 
1JS7 MONTIRIY ST.
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
a! WHOLESALE PRICES
T V -R A D IO -S T E R E O -H IF I-P A R T S
picture tubai— lalevlilen A radio tube* A parti 
phana naadlai— retarding tape— ta il equipment 
teoli— cltlien's band equipment— antennai— rmiiti 
rotera— changers— ipaakeri— andoiwrei
Sam'a photo facte A technical booke
•
SONY TAPE RECORDERS, TV*, RADIOS





IN THE HltEAl) IIASKK.T.. .Dan Helhel, fullback, takea handoff 




by Craig Jackson 
Staff Writer
Mnny people here ut Cal Poly 
wttnder who our rodeo team, it 
uml what It la like, lriturcoljuglutu 
rodeo la like uny other rodeo ex­
cept that the contoatunta ale col­
lege atudunta.
When profeaaiorml eowlxiya 
hear of the Cal Poly rovdo team 
they know of it aa. the number 
one team In the nation. Cal Poly* 
hat been In the top five for thu 
laat few yoara In Collegiate Ho- 
deo. „
.-College rodeo.haa reared quite 
a few pcifeaaiwwal roiieo ebwmp-
Tht "People of Paly" march 
through 25* p a  g o *  of 
I I  RODIO - 
IT'S ORIAT IN 'M l
Color - Drama -Action • Stylo 
Limited coploe available 
now for delivery Juno 7 • 
cotlt Ion than a  textbook 
and worth a lot moral
ASI OPPICI TCU BLDO.
WHO'S GOT THE BALL??? A high lateral paaa provided anme 
action In Saturday's acrlmmage. Her* quarterback Don Milan pltcha 
•ut putting the bell right on the fingertlpa of the backfleld man.
(Photo by Kroyland)
v\ fttba and Cal Poly can buaat about 
thu matter aim. Thu one person 
known recently hero at Cal Poly 
ai an outitandlng great I* Juck
D oiI J m ------------»——■— ------------- -—»- ~isoaay.
Jack went to Poly and wiu on 
the champioiiahlp team of ItiAU 
when he won thu AILuround 
Champion Cowlxiy of thu Nation­
al Intercblluglule Itmleo Aaaoclu- 
tlon. Later in 1IMUI, a I'oly grad­
uate, hu won the World's Champ­
ionship In thu Steer Wruatllng.
Another cowboy from Poly lx 
(\W. .\ * I. i r 11 r.W. won the NIHA 
Hull Hiding Champlonahip In 1IMI5 
and was aovenlh In the world 







ENGLAND ... ROUND TRIP 
Departure Return Seat Price
MAY 26 JUNE 27 





thaw chart.. Slaht, e .  n .l l lW . .nly 
». Fet.ltv M.ma.n, ltua.nl. and lm-
•u.ilinla Im,hIII.c m*etote mminei,m ■ 
ttal .
C.nlln.nl.1
|htc ara c ffa n li.S  by Amarlca l i t -  
i l l . i l  .1 Tn ih an  an* m is t . *  hr 
it a al I i . i m i , C l 1-4111.
r u . . f u . f r v . M . n .  , w, , „  „ , w  . . . .
iauJ raiaalalad rauaaa In R. O •■no a-ii'oieiea l w en vw vt. m<
CHIMMN, Til. Chnlfman. 144- U . I 
arlyOilft, SaywIyHIIIi, Ctrilf. 40111.
All good parties 
start at Jordano's
~  NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS
Swansons





Podlhlll A Hlghwoy 1
•  Pro* Pick-up A 
Delivery
•  Accasorlai A Ropaln 
Available on You* 
Credit Card





Sedam — fallback! 
Square backs — Campers
Now On Display 




•rtwTWig in  me
•  r e a r -
* * F O R  S A L E * *
3 Yr. Old Brown Thoroughbrnd Gelding
*■ . su ita b le  fo r tra in in g  a s  
h u n tu r o r jympsur 
s lan d b  16 h a n d s  
------ priiiv $500





f 6  co u n t p k g .
"TENDERIFIC" U .S.D A  CHOICE MEATS
_  t
Ground Beef 4 9
Blade End
Pork Chops




711 FootTiill Plaza Shopping Center
